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Abstract
As part of formative and summative assessments in program-
ming courses, students work on developing programming
artifacts following a given specification. These artifacts are
evaluated by the teachers. At the end of this evaluation, the
students receive feedback and marks. Providing feedback on
programming artifacts is time demanding and could make
feedback to arrive too late for it to be effective for the stu-
dents’ learning. We propose to combine software testing
with peer feedback which has been praised for offering a
timely and effective learning activity with program testing.
In this paper we report on the development of a Web
platform for peer feedback on programming artifacts through
program testing. We discuss the development process of our
peer-testing platform informed by teachers and students.
CCS Concepts • Social and professional topics→ Soft-
ware engineering education; Computer science education;
• Software and its engineering→ Software testing and
debugging; • Applied computing→ Collaborative learn-
ing;
Keywords peer testing, peer feedback, software testing
1 Introduction
Students in Computer Science (CS) courses take part in in-
dividual coursework exercises in the form of programming
tasks. Such programming coursework often play an impor-
tant role in their assessment and are an opportunity to train
and develop the students programming skills, as such the
feedback they receive on the artifacts they develop is impor-
tant for their learning. While students receive face-to-face
feedback on their programs during computer lab sessions,
the bulk of feedback accompanies the grading of the ar-
tifacts they have submitted for assessment. As producing
programming feedback is a time consuming task, a num-
ber of experiments have been conducted to use testing of
programming artifacts to automatically produce feedback
to students where failed and passed tests construct the pro-
gram feedback. In CS and Higher Education (HE) in general,
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peer feedback which involves students providing feedback
on their peers’ work is often praised for offering a timely
and effective learning activity.
We propose to combine peer feedback and software test-
ing to offer timely feedback on programming artifacts. In
this approach, after submitting their own programming arti-
facts, students would engage in a peer feedback activity on
their peers’ submissions. The main medium for feedback is
software tests that students would run on their peers’ sub-
missions. To facilitate this peer feedback activity, we have
developed a peer-testing Web platform which manages the
submission of solutions and tests, their execution, and the
sharing of results and textual feedback. Ideally, the peer feed-
back that takes place within the Web platform will provide
more immediate and useful feedback on coursework than
having to wait for a teacher, and the involvement in the
peer-testing activity invites students to engage in critical
thinking about the programming process.
This paper reports on the development of our peer-testing
platform which was informed by teachers and students. The
paper:
• Presents peer-testing as peer feedback on program-
ming artifacts through program testing.
• Discusses aspects and features teachers expected from
a peer feedback system for code peer-testing.
• Report students opinions on the Web platform after
experiencing peer-testing.
• Describes the peer-testing platform we have imple-
mented and the stages making a peer-testing activity.
Plan In Section 2 we give the background of this work on
peer feedback, peer assessment and software testing. We de-
scribe in Section 3 how we derived the key requirements for
the peer-testing platform from discussions with teachers and
students, and we give an overview of the platform we have
implemented in Section 4. We then discuss related works
in Section 5 before drawing perspectives for this work in
Section 6.
The work presented here took place at Heriot-Watt Uni-
versity during Léon McGregor’s BSc Honours project [Mc-
Gregor 2017] and as part of the University’s Learning and
Teaching Enhancement project lead by Manuel Maarek. As-
pects of the project, in particular its impact on students’
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transition from passive learners to critical evaluators was
presented at Horizons in STEM Higher Education 2017 Con-
ference [Grov et al. 2017].
2 Background
2.1 Peer Feedback and Peer Assessment
Peer assessment is a process in which students assess each
other. It is in contrast to the more traditional stance where
a teacher performs the assessment. As defined by Topping
[2009],
“Peer assessment is an arrangement for learn-
ers to consider and specify the level, value, or
quality of a product or performance of other
equal-status learners.”
That is to say, students with a similar level of education
assessing the work of each other to give critical feedback
and discussion. This could be done in many ways, such as
between pairs or in groups, and can be performed on any
number of different activities from programming exercises
to oral reports.
Peer assessment is a process with many benefits to partic-
ipants in education. Sadler and Good [2006] have suggested
the following concepts that peer assessment can help with
• Peer assessment is more immediate, so students can
get more feedback, and sooner;
• Students performing marking can reduce the workload
for teachers;
• The process of checking and thinking about another
students answer can improve a students own under-
standing;
• Peer assessment can help students better understand
testing and can become aware of their own strengths
and weaknesses;
• Following peer assessment students can gain an im-
proved attitude towards the process of learning as a
whole.
Peer assessment can offer much help towards education
of students, but it would be worthwhile to know just which
aspects are the most useful. A study conducted by Li et al.
[2010] investigated the peer assessment process with the aim
of discovering which part of it is most useful to the students
involved: being an assessor or being assessed. To study this,
undergraduate student teachers were given the task of creat-
ing a WebQuest project (activities for student to learn from
Internet resources) This was then marked by independent
assessors, and the student teachers were given a chance to
provide feedback on other student teachers’ WebQuests. Fol-
lowing this, the feedback was returned and student teachers
were given another chance to improve their project, and it
was marked again. The quality of the peer feedback itself
was also checked by the independent markers. The study
found that
“there was a significant relationship between the
quality of the peer feed-back the students pro-
vided for others and the quality of the students’
own final projects”
The findings of the investigation would suggest that the
actual exercise of providing feedback to others (acting as
an assessor) is a worthwhile process for learning from. This
study also concluded that there was no reasonable link be-
tween the feedback itself as a learning tool, suggesting that
the act of giving feedback itself is more valuable and that
low quality feedback does not harm the learning experience.
With the knowledge that peer assessment can be useful,
it is important to know how a peer assessment should be
conducted. A study performed in a classroom environment
by Smith et al. [2012] focused more on the use of peer assess-
ment as a tool for teaching testing of code, in addition to the
existing course. Over the course of this study, which took
place using coursework from a 12-week university course,
the following was completed for each coursework: submit-
ting solutions, then submitting peer reviews (which includes
a description of the testing that they performed on another
solution, and the results of this), and then a review of the
peer assessment (including what was learnt, an evaluation of
feedback on their own solution, and optionally a corrected
solution). One particularly noteworthy aspect of this use
of peer assessment was the double-blind nature, ensuring
anonymity. Students would not be aware of who they were
marking, or were marked by. To enforce this completely,
submitted code was obfuscated (Java sources into Byte code).
One advantage of this is that it strips out identifying variable
names and comments, which could identify other students.
However, a downside of using byte code is that it can make it
difficult to do in-depth analysis of the source structure which
may make it harder to write complete test cases. The study
identified two key features that assignments for peer assess-
ment need to have: a well-defined interfaces, and freedom for
implementation. In addition to this, Smith et al. [2012] has
found that it was possible to integrate the peer assessment
process without having to significantly alter the existing
course material, and the students taking part enjoyed the
experience. This shows promise, as it could indicate many CS
courses (that offer coursework meeting the requirements),
could be modified to include their own peer assessment ex-
ercises.
Peer assessment can prove to be a very valuable experience
for students. Falchikov [2013] has collected various case
studies of past peer assessments, and the following aspects
can be found:
• If the marking criteria are properly explained, there
is often no significant difference between the marks
awarded by students and those that would be awarded
by teachers. This would tend to indicate that students
do assess each other fairly.
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• One of the most important aspects of peer assessment
is the ability of the student to learn how to assess other
students and from this learn how to critically assess
and improve their own work.
• It is important to make sure students feel confident,
otherwise they may not assess their peers as honestly
as they might otherwise have done. Some students will
feel conflicted about marking their peers, particularly
if they might have to give low marks.
• During peer assessment more benefits may come from
students assessing multiple solutions, rather than each
focusing on one.
2.2 Software Testing Methods
When considering the testing of software, there are several
ways that this can be done. To produce a Web platform that
enables peer assessment, an appropriate testing methodol-
ogy will need to be selected. Based on suggested testing
styles from Laboon [2016], some testing methodologies were
considered for inclusion.
Linting Performing basic checks for ’smells’ of bad code
design, such as identifying unused variables or methods. Not
particularly useful from a perspective of checking code is
correct, but is still useful in terms of producing good quality
code.
Unit testing The use of xUnit style tests. Often used in
Test-Driven Development (TDD), these could be useful in
detecting flaws if written post-development by a peer asses-
sor. This would need the assessor to be familiar with how to
write xUnit style tests, and how they should be structured,
or it would not be viable. (The prototypes and current imple-
mentation presented in this paper use the unit testing form
of testing)
Expected output testing Running a program with some
input and comparing the output to what is expected. The
issue here is that the peer assessor first needs to know what
the correct output is. Unlike unit testing, this would simply
involve a series of inputs, and a series of expected outputs,
and the task of checking the correctness from these tests is
left to the website.
Scenario Testing Simulate an actual usage scenario. Asses-
sors would use solutions as if they were third party libraries
(a black box), and develop their own programs that would
use these as if in an actual use case. These programs would
perform checks to make sure the solutions being tested were
running as expected. This is more involved than unit or ex-
pected output testing, as it might be better placed to discover
side effects of continued use of the solution.
Property based testing Using a proof checker or random
testing such as QuickCheck to ensure that a program is
acting correctly. This would place additional overhead onto
the students as assessors, as they would need to learn and
understand the annotations used by a proof checker, but
could provide a lot of coverage of possible inputs.
3 Informed Peer-Testing Requirements
The peer-testing platform is a tool for enabling peer-testing
of program artifacts as a learning activity in the classroom.
As such its main users are the teachers and the students. We
have planned the development of the platform into steps
involving teachers and students to gathered information
about their needs and perspectives on a platform for peer-
testing. At each stepswe developed a prototype that was used
as a base for discussion. In the first step, we implemented an
initial prototype following a concise set of requirements (see
Section 3.1). In a second step teachers were invited to discuss
these requirements and propose new ones (see Section 3.2). A
second prototype was then developed implementing some of
these requirements, and was evaluated by a pool of students
who suggested improvements (see Section 3.3). The current
version of the peer-testing platform presented in Section 4
implements some of these suggestions.
3.1 Initial Requirements
In our initial design, the peer-testing process was asynchro-
nous where each student would (1) submit a solution as a
source code file of their program. The system would then
(2) pair the students into tester/developer before it enters in
peer-testing mode, where each student would (3) as tester
submit tests, which are run against their peer’s solution. Each
student would then (4) submit a test with textual feedback
which the (5) student as developer would see displayed. As
part of the coursework tasks, each student would submit a
report discussing their involvement in peer-testing and how
they would update their program to take into account the
feedback they received or gave. This initial simple workflow
was implemented and used as a base for discussion with
teachers.
3.2 Focus Group Discussions with Teachers
To get information on the teachers’ perspective on peer-
testing, we invited seven CS lecturers from our department
to discuss the initial set of requirements and to propose fea-
tures they consider to be essential for a peer-testing platform
in the classroom. We summarise here the main topics of dis-
cussions.
Self Testing To make sure students are ready to interact
with peer-testing it is essential that they test their own im-
plementation. So the platform should allow testing own im-
plementations form the start (we have possible in Stage 1, see
Section 4). The ability to craft tests based on someone else’s
implementation could also be allowed prior to peer-testing
but would require to hide the source code of the peer’s imple-
mentation (black-box testing) to avoid plagiarism issues (we
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have made this possible only on the teacher’s provided solu-
tion, see Section 4). Some own tests could be made private
so that they are not shared with peers (we added this feature
but retracted it after it created confusion with students, see
Section 3.3).
Teacher Monitoring For the teacher to monitor the peer-
testing activity and the learning the students go through,
the peer-testing platform should offer the ability to track the
students’ attempts at testing their own solution and their
peers’ solutions. Such monitoring view could form a testing-
based learners logwhich the teacherwould use in assessment.
Tracking everything a student has done and putting this in
one place could offer a way for the teacher to give feedback
on a given coursework (this feature was implemented but is
not presented in this paper).
CourseworkArtifacts The coursework specification needs
to provide interfaces where testing will be conducted. These
interfaces could give rise to signature case tests that the
teacher provides to ensure that the student solution met the
interface required (we have made such teacher provided tests
possible, see Section 4).
Tests could be crafted based on input only, the expected
output is then produced by a standard solution or oracle that
the teacher provides. Students would have the ability to run
their own test cases on the oracle solution without having
access to its source code (in the current platform, testing
is done with unit tests, we have made such teacher oracle
implementation part of the coursework setup, see Section 4).
Providing a signature test case and an oracle is to assist
the student in crafting solutions and tests. This could be
complemented by additional analysis or testing providing
automated feedback to the students, but this goes beyond
the core purpose of the platform.
Technical Transparency The testing framework of the
platform should not hide the technical details from the stu-
dents: the commands that are run should be displayed; if
issues are detected automatically with pre-set verification at
compile time or at runtime, the students should be invited
to alter their submission rather than having the system pre-
processing it (in the current implementation the processing
of output is limited to hiding execution paths, command
lines are not printed).
Anonymity As our platform is intended for peer feedback,
we asked the question should peer-testing be anonymous?
This would require to hide identifications in submitted files
(or to ask the students to do so). The advantages are numer-
ous as it extends to gender anonymity, campus anonymity,
and would allow for teacher-crafted submissions and tests
to be included as peer submissions. An alternative to asking
the students to anonymise their submission is to sanitise
the solutions submitted to keep identities anonymous by for
instance removing source code comments, but this would
hinder code comprehension.
During a peer assessment / automated testing experiment
performed by Sitthiworachart and Joy [2004], the students
remarked about the use of anonymity. One students response
suggested that in a non-anonymous peer assessment exer-
cise, their marking would be influenced if they knew who
it was they were marking. Another student said they would
decline to take part if the peer assessment was not conducted
anonymously. What can be drawn from these comments is
that anonymity is clearly very important to those taking
part in the peer assessment. But the opinions of anonymity
might not correlate with the actual effect it has. To study the
effect that anonymity has, as opposed to just opinions about
it, a study was conducted by Li [2016]. This study aimed to
investigate just how effective anonymity is when it comes
to making peer assessment more effective, and whether any
negative impact from a lack of anonymity can be mitigated.
This quasi-experimental study was conducted with some
in-training teachers, and aimed to see which is the most
effective method of / using / while conducting a peer as-
sessment exercise: Having assessors and assessees know
each others identities, remain anonymous, or know iden-
tities while having received training. The training in this
case involved watching a video that described some of the
stresses and concerns that arise during peer assessment, and
various forms of discussion regarding this. The study did not
cover the case of being anonymous and getting training. This
was because the training was intended as a fallback for when
anonymity is not possible. But this does invite the question
of just how effective would anonymity be if training were
offered as well. The study found: that “anonymity improves
student performance in peer assessment”, that if anonymity
cannot be guaranteed, negative effects arising from this can
be offset using training,and that anonymity does not reduce
the pressure and tension related with peer assessment.
Currently our platform does not perform any automated
anonymisation of the code submitted, instead the students
are provided with instructions to remove their name and any
other mean of identification from their code before submis-
sion or during the online discussions.
3.3 Experiment, Questionnaire and Focus Group
Discussion with Students
We conducted an experiment with students studying in year
2 and 3 of the CS department of Heriot-Watt University. The
participants were invited to prepare solutions for two small
programming exercises (in Python). For each exercise, each
student was paired with another student and invited to test
their peer’s solution. The peer-testing was to be done via the
prototype Web platform for the first exercise and via email
exchanges for the second one. Following this experiment,
the participants were asked to complete a questionnaire and
were invited to take part in a focus group discussion in order
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to tease out the ways to improve the website further and to
gain an insight into their opinions on the peer-testing activ-
ity, this latter aspect is discussed in [Grov et al. 2017]. As the
programmes are taught in two campuses of the University,
namely Edinburgh and Dubai, we had participants from both
locations. Theway students perceived positively peer-testing
as an opportunity for cross-campuses interactions is also dis-
cussed in [Grov et al. 2017]. While the participants were well
distributed across our campuses (5 in Edinburgh, 6 in Dubai)
and in terms of gender (4 identified as female, 7 identified
as male), their small number does not allow for quantita-
tive analysis of the feedback. We could however conduct
qualitative analysis of the questionnaire answers, and the
focus group discussion that followed the experiment. These
are discussed below. In general, the comments made by the
participants suggest that such website would be welcome in
future iterations of CS courses.
Importance of Training Points raised in answers to the
question Was the website behaving correctly? Were there any
bugs? suggested that the participants were put off by the
number of failing test cases. Multiple respondents felt that
the failing tests limited their ability to provide meaningful
feedback. Further investigation into the tests that were sub-
mitted to the website, suggested that most of these tests were
not failing as a result of website implementation, but were
actually related to issues in how participants had written the
testing code in python. The way to reduce this issue is to
train students to writing test cases and to better explain how
the website will run the tests.
The peer-testing platform should first be used in formative
lab sessions exercises before being used for an summative
coursework to make sure students are familiar with its use.
Peer Group The issue of students not engaging with the
peer activity occurred during the experiment: since partici-
pants were paired for each exercises, some participants were
prevented from taking part since their paired peer did not
engage with the exercise.
Organising peer groups of students rather than pairs of
students should alleviate this issue, as suggested earlier in
Section 2.1. Additionally, peer feedback practices recommend
to put in place incentives for students to engage in the peer-
testing activity such as to allocate some marks for taking
part and for submitting a reflective report after the activity.
Feedback Discussion One issue that appeared in both the
survey, and while participants interacted with the website,
was that once a feedback comment has been submitted for
a test match, it cannot be modified. This caused issues for
one participant as they had accidentally clicked the submit
button. A solution is to allow feedback to be changed after it
has been submitted, although a history of responses would
need to be kept. Investigating some of the email-based peer-
testing feedback, it looked as though many of the students
were providing feedback on their peer’s solution as well as
on the test cases submitted by their peer’s. In the discussion
session, a participant suggested to use a 2-way discussion
on the website.
A 2-way discussion between pairs of participants (cur-
rently implemented, see Section 4) or a forum-style discus-
sion within peer groups would be beneficial in giving more
opportunities for feedback.
Usability The evaluation revealed many issues with the
usability of the website. The main design of the website and
the lack of clear explanation as to how it would function
caused some confusion in both how to use the website, and
how the various features that were available fit together.
This in turn resulted in requiring a lot of effort on the part of
the users to get the functionality working right. A number
of improvements were carried out since the prototype used
in the experiment (contextual help, removing the ability
to mark some uploads as private, re-design some layouts,
mobile-friendly layout).
4 Peer-Testing Platform
The peer-testing platformwe are presenting and reporting on
in this paper was implemented in Python using the Django
Web framework. A web-page1 dedicated to the peer-testing
project provides additional information, and the source code
is available on GitHub2. The current implementation sup-
ports Python (with the unittest package for running tests)
and Java (with JUnit).
In this section we describe the workflow of using peer-
testing with our platform within a coursework assignment.
Peer-Testing Stages The website helps to split up the com-
pletion of the coursework into several stages, each with
different ability to interact with the website and coursework.
These stages, and interactions from the teachers and students
involved are detailed in Table 1, and screenshots resulting
form some website actions are shown in Figure 1.
In the following we will illustrate these stages of a peer-
testing activity with a small exercise requiring the students
to implement a sorting algorithm in Python.
Stage 0: Coursework Setup The teachers prepares the
materials for the coursework exercise. This would
be a document the giving the exercises instructions
and learning objectives, in this case implementing the
QuickSort algorithm in Python. The teachers could
also provide sample solutions and tests.
A sample solution could be an implementation that
meets the specification so that student can evaluate the
effectiveness of their test cases, we call such sample
implementation an oracle. Although students could
run their tests on the oracle, its source code will not be
1http://www.macs.hw.ac.uk/~mm894/peer-testing
2https://github.com/peergramming/peer-testing
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accessible to them. Another sample solution could be
a template that student could use as a starting point.
A sample test could be a simple test case which is used
to make sure student solutionmatches the interfaces of
the specification, we call such test a signature test case.
Other sample test cases could be provided that student
solution are expected to pass for getting certain marks.
Once this stage is achieved the students would have ac-
cess to the coursework information through the course-
work’s home page, see Figure 1a.
Stage 1: Development & Self-Testing The students are
working individually on their implementation. They
can upload the source files of their solutions as well
as tests they have prepared, see Figure 1b. They can
then start running their implementation against the
provided test cases or their own tests, they could also
run these tests on the oracle, see Figure 1c. Once a run
has been requested and performed by the platform,
the student could investigate its result as shown in
Figure 1d. The results view provides tabs to display
the source code of the implementation being tested,
the shows, the test case source code, and the output
resulting from the running of the test.
Stage 2: Peer-Testing & Feedback When the teachers
moves the platform to peer-testing stages, solutions
cannot be modified and students are now expected to
test the solutions of their peers (each student belongs
to a group of peers). In the same way they requested
runs of tests on their own implementation, they can
now run tests on their peers’ solutions, see Figure 1e.
The result view now contains a discussion board where
the student-tester and the student-developer can enter
in a feedback discussion about a run, see Figure 1f.
Stage 3: Teacher Feedback After a deadline announced
in advance to the students, the teacher moves the plat-
form to the last stage where no new upload of solution
or tests are allowed and where students are expected
to write a reflective report of their peer-testing experi-
ence. The teacher will be giving feedback and marks
on the report and the students’ uploads.
5 Related Works
In this section we explore approaches that have been ex-
plored to provide peer feedback on programming. We com-
pare these related work with our platform. This review of
related work is by no means exhaustive.
5.1 Testing in Peer Learning Activities
Goldwasser [2002] started a peer testing initiative on a Data
Structures course. The main objective of this was to get
students taking the course to submit, along with coursework,
a test case to run on the program with the aim of finding
bugs in other students’ programs. The main objective in this
case was to focus learning on software testing, and the peer
testing aspect was secondary, however the study does hold
many parallels with our platform. The submitted coursework
solutions would be collected, along with each test case. Then,
using an automated system each of the test cases would be
run against each of the solutions. The major downside to
this cross testing activity being that there is x2 complexity
in terms of the submission count.
Clark [2004] reports on a 6-year long experiment in hav-
ing teams of students test their peers’ implementations in
the context of a software engineering project. The study
highlights the positive learning outcomes of such activity to
increase the quality of the work, the quality of group collab-
oration, and in making students understand the necessity of
testing. Our platform aims to replicate these results in the
context of individual coursework where the management pf
peer testing and peer feedback in general is an issue
Reily et al. [2009] presented the system they developed
for program peer assessment also called peer code review in
a non educational context. As part of the peer assessment,
their system required student reviewers to submit test cases
results as part of their review as well as an evaluation of
the code quality. They structured the peer assessment writ-
ten comments through a proforma where reviewers are to
indicate the outcome of each test case (choosing between
does not compile, fatal error/crash, incorrect result(s), or correct
result(s)) and are to rate the code quality following criteria
(code formatting, conventions, documentation, interface de-
sign, modularity). Similarly, feedback is provided back on
the review following criteria (accuracy, helpfulness, reviewer
knowledge, fairness). Although test cases are the cornerstone
of feedback like in our platform, these tests are not run by
their system but left to the students to manage, which makes
reusing test cases on multiple solutions more tedious to run.
The categorisation of test outputs, and feedback seem to be
of benefits for structuring the reviews and automating the
grading of solutions and reviews. We would consider this
approach in future extension of our platform.
Zeller [2000] describe the Praktomat system they have
developed which manages students’ peer feedback on pro-
grams. The system performs automatic testing of the student
submissions. The submission has to pass public tests (pro-
vided by the lecturer and available to the students) to be
submitted. The system runs additional secret tests (provided
by the lecturer but not shared with the students) for assess-
ment by the teacher. Once submitted, students could review
each other’s program. The students themselves are not re-
quired to submit or perform tests. While student considered
positively the fairness of testing all submissions with the
same set of tests, they initially found the fault-finding system
to be fussy.
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(a) Stage 0: Coursework Setup
(b) Stage 1: Development & Self-Testing – Uploading solutions
and tests
(c) Stage 1: Development & Self-Testing – Running tests
(d) Stage 1: Development & Self-Testing – Viewing test results
(e) Stage 2: Peer-Testing & Feedback – Running tests
(f) Stage 2 Peer-Testing & Feedback – Tests results and feedback
discussion
Figure 1. Screenshots of Peer-Testing Stages
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Students Teachers
0 Coursework Setup ✗ ✗ ✗ ✗ Not involved at this stage. Setting Coursework specification,
and program interfaces. Enrolling
students and setting up peer groups.
Preparing oracle solution and tests.
1 Development & Self-Testing ✓✓✓ ✗ Develop and upload solutions and
tests. Run own tests on own
solutions and on oracle solution. Run
provided tests on own solutions.
Observing individual progress.
Amending peer groups. Adding extra
tests or solutions.
2 Peer-Testing & Feedback ✗ ✓✓✓ Run tests on peers’ solutions, review
peers’ code to send feedback. Receive
tests and feedback. Enter discussions
with peers.
Monitoring students discussions.
Prepare individual feedback.
3 Teacher Feedback ✗ ✗ ✗ ✗ Submit an experience report detailing
how they would take on-board
feedback they received to improve
their program and how they compare
their solution with their peers.
Provide group feedback at group
level.
Table 1. Peer-testing stages implemented in the Web platform
The table indicates for each stage whether students are allowed to submit artifacts solutions, to submit
test cases, to test their own implementation, to view and test their peers solutions. It also describes
the expected actions by students and teachers participants.
5.2 Online Peer Learning
A study by Davies [2000] was conducted in a University’s
communications and networking module using a peer as-
sessment system . This peer assessment system aimed to
help students easily provide feedback on reports, in addition
to attempting to locate plagiarism. The Computerised As-
sessment with Plagiarism (CAP) provided an interface to let
students read the report of another student. They could then
provide feedback on the report and follow references on the
report to identify any copy & paste plagiarism. The study
followed the results students achieved over a sequence of 4
tasks (prepare a report, answer multiple choice test, engage
in peer marking of the reports, answer a final multiple choice
test). The experiment looked to see if the peer marking was
at all helpful in improving the marks of students between the
two tests. The results found that the peer marking was very
useful for students who had initially performed poorly. Stu-
dent comments on the experience would suggest that they
found the peer assessment process both enjoyable and infor-
mative. There is also evidence from this feedback indicating
the importance of maintaining anonymity, as some students
felt it would be difficult to do the marking non-anonymously.
This study also revealed that students learnt a lot from the
“repetitive nature of the marking”.
To determine whether students can benefit from peer as-
sessment in an online, technology-enhanced environment,
a research project was conducted by Keppell et al. [2006].
This project involved some university lecturers, who re-
structured their courses to involve more peer learning, with
the aid of a Virtual Learning Environment (VLE). The project
took place over three different case studies. The different
studies used journal, discussion and file sharing features of
the VLE to enhance two courses in fashion design, art educa-
tion and the design of a new learning website. The evidence
collected during these case studies, showed that students
found this assessment to be fairer than just against teacher;
students appreciated the ongoing peer critique performed
through reflective journals; teachers felt the instant nature
of feedback was very useful; the support offered by the as-
sisting technology of the VLE encouraged collaboration. The
authors of the project also suggest that unless the peer as-
sessment within the VLEs is a marked process (against a
students grade), students may be unwilling to participate.
A number of other peer assessment systems exist, see
[Luxton-Reilly 2009] for a more substantial survey.
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5.3 Automatic Assessment
In the 1990s, the University of Nottingham produced Ceilidh,
a system that had the intent of automating and improv-
ing the assessment process for C Language Coursework.
Later improvements were made by Heriot-Watt University
adding support for Standard ML (SML) [Foubister et al. 1997],
the system was later renamed CourseMarker [Higgins et al.
2003]. This tool was used to guide students through the
coursework, and then check the correctness of submissions.
Ceilidh offered a skeleton answer to students, which pointed
out any special language features that should be used. The
submitted solutions are checked for correctness with a mix-
ture of verifying output against a model solution, and check-
ing the style of the code (e.g line count, use of certain function
names, etc). In particular for SML, students were asked to
provide the types for written functions, as an additional test
of understanding. To check if such a system used for auto-
matic assessment of students would be useful, the results of
the final exam mark were compared to those marks from
previous years where Ceilidh was not used. The study found
that there was no real improvement made by Ceilidh, but
most importantly there were no detrimental effects. Some
positive side effects were observed: the time taken for stu-
dents to receive feedback on the coursework was markedly
decreased, and the tracking of progress offered by the tool
allowed teachers to more easily identify any students that
were having serious difficulties.
A number of other automated programming assessment
systems and approaches exist, see [Ala-Mutka 2005] for a
more complete investigation.
5.4 Learning Game and Competition
Tillmann et al. [2013] report on the system Pex4Fun they
had designed which automated testing to build a gaming-
puzzle. In this system students are expected to attempt to
replicate the sample-solution program hidden from them
from a empty or faulty implementation. The system uses
symbolic execution of the student’s version and the secret
version to provide feedback to the student. The system was
successful as a platform for teaching and learning to program.
Pex4Fun later evolved into a new game called Code Hunt
[Bishop et al. 2015; Horspool et al. 2015] which combines
multiple programming puzzles of the kind Pex4Fun uses. By
organising puzzles into difficulty levels and combining these
to form a contest, Code Hunt creates an incentive to enter
the coding-game. The levels are re-evaluated using players’
statistics. Beyond being serious games, an interesting aspect
of both these systems is the absence of specification in the
coding exercises which makes the participants to reflect on
testing results to reverse-engineer the secret program. They
also limit the feedback given to a small number of inputs and
results not to overwhelm the participant with information
which is something our platform currently leave to the peer
interaction between students to manage.
Ruef et al. [2016] introduce the programming contest
Build-it, Break-it, Fix-it that uses the concept of a peer se-
curity testing to judge the success of various programming
assignments. This success is measured both in terms of gen-
eral correctness and specifically in the context of security.
Although the contest was used in the context of a Massive
Open Online Course (MOOC), its aim is specifically target-
ing security and therefore could not directly be employed for
educational programming peer assessment. The contest re-
quires participants to build a working solution that matches
functional specifications, as well as being as secure as possi-
ble. If the solution can be built and the functionality verified
by an automated system, then the team can move on to the
next stage. Following this, testers will attempt to break the
security of the solution, and points will be allocated accord-
ing to a zero-sum-game. The builders can then gain points
by fixing their solutions. Throughout the contest, there is a
central web-based infrastructure that manages running the
contest website (with scoreboards, etc.), listening to builder
git repositories, and also running and recording test results.
6 Conclusion
We have presented in this paper a Web platform for peer-
testing of programming code and the process of its devel-
opment which was informed by both teachers and students.
While the platform is still a work in progress, we will be
deploying it this year in our Data Structures and Algorithms
coursewhich is simultaneously taught at Heriot-Watt Univer-
sity’s Edinburgh and Dubai campuses. We will be collecting
feedback on the platform from the students and expect as a
result to discover new issues and avenues for improvements.
The platform combines the delivery of coursework as-
signments within CS programming courses, the self testing
of solutions to said coursework, and subsequently the peer-
testing that can take place after submission of the coursework
is complete.
6.1 Future Works
We are contemplating a number of options to further de-
velop our platform. While we have developed a system from
scratch we believe that some features of the platform would
be better handled by specialised systems. The platformwould
therefore benefit from a Git integration for managing stu-
dents codes as is for instance the system by Ruef et al. [2016],
from an integration into VLEs for the management of stu-
dents submission and grading, and from an integration with
existing generic peer feedback or peer assessment systems
to manage peer interactions. As discussed in Section 3.3,
the feedback discussion board could be extended to include
teacher interactions and forum-style discussions. Further-
more, the platform would benefit from integrating peer code
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review as done by Trytten [2005] and Hundhausen et al.
[2013] and offer a classification of tests and errors as pro-
posed by [Søndergaard and Mulder 2012] and [Reily et al.
2009].
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